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Kimu (Yondaru) Papers [金英達コレクション]

Bound Papers
Scope and Content
Folders contain binders of papers selected, bound, and titled by Yondaru Kimu. The papers consist of copies of articles, book chapters, and handwritten notes.

Arrangement
Bound papers are arranged alphabetically by title hand-written by Yondaru Kimu on his research binders.

Box 1, Folder 1
"Atarashii sedai [新しい世代]" 1977-1980
Scope and Content

Box 1, Folder 2
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of articles by Chon, Kyonmo from Gendai no me [現代の眼], Asahi shinbun [朝日新聞], and Shiarehimu [シアレヒム].

Box 1, Folder 3
"Chosen kenkyu (kyōiku) [朝鮮研究(教育)]" 1977,1979,1981
Scope and Content

Box 1, Folder 4
"Chosen no yoake: taikenteki Chosen gendaishi/ Rimu, Pon (Chosen kenju yori) [朝鮮の夜明け: 体験的朝鮮現代史/ 林鳳 (朝鮮研究より)"
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of a series "Chosen no yoake: taikenteki Chosen gendaishi" in Chosen kenkyu [朝鮮研究].

Box 1, Folder 5
"Chosenjin kaiho to zenpyo rodo undo: kaiho to bundan no shakaishi [朝鮮人解放と全評労働運動: 解放と分断の社会史]" 1982
Scope and Content
A binder contains 'Chosen 'kaiho' to zenpyo rodo undo: kaiho to bundan no shakaishi [朝鮮‘解放’と全評労働運動: 解放と分断の社会史], 1" from Chosa kenkyu hokoku [調査研究報告], 14.

Box 1, Folder 6
"Chosenjinshi Kenkyukai [朝鮮人史研究会]" 1974-1977
Scope and Content
A binder contains a newsletter Chosenjinshi Kenkyukai [朝鮮人史研究会], 36 (1974) and copies of handwritten notes and meeting minutes of Chosenjinshi Kenkyukai.
Box 2, Folder 1
"Gaijin toroku: somokuji [『外人登録』: 総目次]" 1957-1984
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of a complete index to Gaijin toroku.

Box 2, Folder 2
"Gaijin toroku shi: shimon kankei kiji, ronzetsu [『外人登録』誌: 指紋関係記事・論説]" 1960s-1980s
Scope and Content
A binder contains a handwritten index (1980-1983) and some issues.

Box 2, Folder 3
"Higashi Ajia sekai no keisei/ Toma, Seita [東アジア世界の形成/ 藤間生大]" 1966
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of chapters from a book Higashi Ajia sekai no keisei [東アジア世界の形成].

Box 2, Folder 4
"Homu kenkyu: Zainichi Kankokujin no hoteki chii o meguru shomondai no kenkyu [法務研究: 在日韓国人の法的地位をめぐる諸問題の研究]" 1987
Scope and Content
A binder contains an article "Zainichi Kankokujin no hoteki chii o meguru shomondai no kenkyu [在日韓国人の法的地位をめぐる諸問題の研究]" in Homu kenkyu [法務研究].

Box 2, Folder 5
"Jinken, shogu, gaito [人権・処遇・外遇]" 1981-1982
Scope and Content
A binder contains articles, "Teiju gaikokujin no jinken [定住外国人の人権]," "Zainichi Chosenjin no shogu [在日朝鮮人の処遇]," and "Zai-Nihon Chosenjin no jinken o shingaisuru gaikokujin toroku seido no jittai [在日本朝鮮人の人権を侵害する外国人登録制度の実態]."

Box 2, Folder 6
"Kankoku gendai shosetsushi: Yun no machi [韓国現代小説史: 潤の街]" 1976-1980
Scope and Content

Box 2, Folder 7
"Kankoku genron [韓国論議]" 1970s-1980s
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of 5 articles.

Box 3, Folder 1
"Kankoku kensei 30-nen no seifu keitai no hensen, Kankoku ni okeru chiho gyosei no hensen to genjo, Kankoku kenpo no seitei to kaisei keika shoko [韓国憲政30年の政府形態の変遷、 韓国における地方行政の変遷と現状、 韓国憲法の制定と改正経過小考]" 1983-1984
Scope and Content
A binder contains articles by In, Ryutaku [尹龍澤] in Sodai Ajia kenkyu [創大アジア研究].

Box 3, Folder 2
"Kankoku rodo undo no tenkai to tokucho (Kankoku kara no toikake) [韓国労働運動の展開と特徴 (韓国からの問いかけ)]" 1982
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of a chapter "Kankoku rodo undo no tenkai to tokucho [韓国労働運動の展開と特徴]" from a book Kankoku kara no toikake [韓国からの問いかけ] by Wada, Haruki [和田春樹].
Box 3, Folder 3  "Kimu Jiha [金芝河]" 1970s
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of literary works by Kimu Jiha [金芝河], Gikyoku Chinogi [戯曲鎮悪鬼 (チノギ)] from Chuo koron [中央公論] (1974, September), Gozoku [五賊] (1975), Ryoshin sengen [良心宣言], and a copy of a newspaper article about him.

Box 3, Folder 4  "Kodai Nissen shizoku seido no kenkyu joron/ Ogawa, Hideyuki [古代日鮮氏族制度の研究論/小川秀之]"
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of selected chapters from a book Kodai Nissen shizoku seido no kenkyu joron: sono bokeisei no kenkyu o kiban to shite [古代日鮮氏族制度の研究論: その母系制の研究を基盤として].

Box 3, Folder 5  "Kofuku chokugo no Kankoku genron [光復直後の韓国言論]"
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of articles from Han [韓], 20-go, 2(8).

Box 3, Folder 7  "Mibunru [未分類]" 1960-1970
Scope and Content

Box 4, Folder 1  "Nihon gakko ni kodomo o kayouaseteiru Zainichi Chosenjin fubo no kyoikukan ni kansuru chosa [日本の学校に子供を通わせている在日朝鮮人父母の教育観に関する調査]" 1979
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of a series "Nihon gakko ni kodomo o kayouaseteiru Zainichi Chosenjin fubo no kyoikukan ni kansuru chosa" in Zainichi Chosenjin kenkyu [在日朝鮮人史研究]. 1.

Box 4, Folder 2  "Nihon rekishi [日本歴史] 2-1"
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of chapters from an unknown book.

Box 4, Folder 3  "Nihon rekishi [日本歴史] 2-2"
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of chapters from an unknown book.
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Box 4, Folder 4
Nihonjin ni totte no Chosen mondai shisoteki shochoryu
[『日本人にとっての朝鮮問題』思想的諸潮流] 1977

Scope and Content
A binder contains a chapter "Shisoteki shochoryu [思想的諸潮流]" from a book Nihonjin ni totte no Chosen mondai [日本人にとっての朝鮮問題].

Box 4, Folder 5
"Nyukanho [入管法]" 1980s

Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of a series "Nyukanho nyukan taisei funsai no tame ni [入管法・入管体制粉砕のために]" and an article "Nyukanrei kaisei to Zainichi Chosenjin no zaizyoken [入管令改正と在日朝鮮人の在留権]."

Box 4, Folder 6
"Rekishishi [歴史]" 1981

Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of articles and handwritten notes.

Box 4, Folder 7
"Rekishigaku kenkyu [歴史学研究]" 1960-1970

Scope and Content
A folder contains two binders with the same title containing copies of articles from Rekishigaku kenkyu [歴史学研究], 304, 369, 374, 376, 378, 381, 383, 396, 405, 410, 415, 417, and 422, chapters from an unkown publication by Kin, Eisaku [金栄作], and articles from untitled books.

Box 5, Folder 1
"Ryugakusei [留学]" 1969

Scope and Content

Box 5, Folder 2
"Seiji, shakai [政治・社会]" 1979-1980

Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of articles from several publications.

Box 5, Folder 3
"Shiryo Tokyo Chosenjin shodantai rekihoki [資料東京朝鮮人諸団体歴訪記], 1927 11.7-1928 1.18/ Boku, Naoki (Pak, Sang-hui) [朴尚僖]" 1980s

Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of excerpts from an unknown book. The experts were originally published in Chosen shiso tsushin [朝鮮思想通信] by Pak, Sang-hui in 1920s.

Box 5, Folder 4
"Shinpen Kankoku chiri [新編韓国地里]" 1981

Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of chapters from a book Shinpen Kankoku chiri [新編韓国地里].

Box 5, Folder 5
"Shoseki, shohyo [書籍・書評]" 1971-1974

Scope and Content
Box 5, Folder 6
"Showa 61-nenban shutsunyukoku kanri: henbosuru kokusai kankyo no naka de (昭和61年版出入国管理: 変貌する国際環境の中で)" 1987
Scope and Content

Box 5, Folder 7
"Tsushima Shisetsu no Chosenkoku Onjokyo no toki mainichi / Tashiro, Kazuo (対馬使節の朝鮮国『御上京之時毎』/ 田代和生)" 1980s
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of a series "Kan'ei rokunen Tsushima Shisetsu no Chosenkoku Onjokyo no toki mainichi to sono haikei, 1-3" in Chosen gakuho (朝鮮学報).

Box 6, Folder 1
"Zainichi Chosenjin gojunenshi/ Ri, Yukan (在日朝鮮人五十年史/ 李瑜煥)" 1960
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of chapters (p. 1-93) from a book "Zainichi Chosenjin gojunenshi: hasselin ni okeru rekishiteki haikei to kaihogo ni okeru doko (在日朝鮮人五十年史: 発生因に於ける歴史的背景と解放後に於ける動)" by Ri, Yukan.

Box 6, Folder 2
"Zainichi Chosenjin no jinken o shingaisuru gaikokujin toroku seido no jittai (在日朝鮮人の人権を侵害する外国人登録制度の実態), 1982.10" 1982
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of chapters from a book "Zainichi Chosenjin no jinken o shingaisuru gaikokujin toroku seido no jittai: gaikokujin torokuho no kaisei o megutte (在日朝鮮人の人権を侵害する外国人登録制度の実体: 外国人登録法の改正をめぐって)"

Box 6, Folder 3
"Zainichi Doho no Seikatsu o Kangaeru Kai (在日同胞の生を考える会)" 1984-1985
Scope and Content
A binder contains articles from: "Zainichi Doho no Seikatsu o Kangaeru Kai tsushin (在日同胞の生を考える会通信), 2-6.

Box 6, Folder 4
"Zadankai Zainichi o ikuru (座談会在日を生きる)" 1980
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of articles "Zainichi o ikuru (在日を生きる)" in Ryudo (流動) (1980) and "Minzoku no jiritsu to ningen no jiritsu (民族の自立と人間の自立).

Box 6, Folder 5
"Yukuzawa Yukichi no Chosenkan: sono shoki yori 'datsuaron' ni itaru made (福沢諭吉の朝鮮観: その初期より「脱亜論」に至るまで)" by Aoki, Koichi (青木功一), "Yanagi Muneetsu no Chosen bijutsukan (柳宗悦の朝鮮美術観)" by Ri, Jinhi (李進熙), and an excerpt by Yom, Mu-ung (廉武雄) from Munje chakp'um 20 sonjip (問題作品20選集), 80 (1981).

Box 6, Folder 6
"Untitled binder 1 1980s
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of articles "Fukuzawa Yukichi no Chosenkan: sono shoki yori 'datsuaron' ni itaru made (福沢諭吉の朝鮮観: その初期より「脱亜論」に至るまで)" by Aoki, Koichi (青木功一), "Yanagi Muneetsu no Chosen bijutsukan (柳宗悦の朝鮮美術観)" by Ri, Jinhi (李進熙), and an excerpt by Yom, Mu-ung (廉武雄) from Munje chakp'um 20 sonjip (問題作品20選集), 80 (1981).

Box 6, Folder 7
"Untitled binder 2 1973-1981
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of chapters and articles in Japanese and Korean.

Box 6, Folder 8
"Untitled binder 3 1981
Scope and Content
A binder contains copies of articles on Japan-Korea relations, nationalism, and civil rights movements from several publications.
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### Unbound Papers

**Scope and Content**

Folders contain papers collected by Yondaru Kimu. Each folder contains copies of articles, book chapters, and Kimu's handwritten notes.

**Arrangement**

Unbound papers are arranged by subject.
Box 8, Folder 1

Articles in Korean

Scope and Content

A folder contains copies of articles, maps, and statistics in Korean.

Box 8, Folder 2

Education 1981-1986

Scope and Content

A folder contains copies of articles: "Ukeda Shinkichi Sensei tsuisoroku: Ukeda Shinkichi Sensei to daigaku no kokusaika [受田新吉先生追想録: 受田新吉先生と大学の国際化]" (1984, December) by So, Yondal [徐龍達], "Showa 60-nendo gakko kihon chosa no kekka (sokuho) ni tsuite [昭和60年度学校基本調査の結果 (速報) について]" by Maekawa, Keiji [前川惠司], "Zainichi no kodomotachi o shuzaishite [在日の子供たちを取材して]", "Gaikokujin kyoin ninyoho no kino to kadai [外国人教員任用法の機能と課題]" in Momoyama Gakuin Daigaku keizai keiei ronshu [桃山學院大學經濟経営論集], 26(2) (1984, October) by So, Yondai [徐龍達], "Kyoiku wa kokenryoku no koshi dakara [教育は公権力の行使だから]", "Gaikokujin kyoin ninyoho no naiyo to mondaiten [外国人教員任用法の内容と問題点]", "Gaikokujin no kyoiku komuin shikaku, sono mondai to haikei: Nagano-ken no Yan Hon Ja jiken o tegakari ni: Teiju gaikokujin no jinken tokushu [外国人の教育公務員資格, その問題と背景: 長野県の梁弘子 (ヤンホンジャ) 事件を手がかりに: 教育外国人の人物特集]" in Horitsu jiho [法律時報], 4 (1985) by Tanaka, Hiroshi [田中宏], "Kouin salyo ni okeru kokuseki joko [公務員採用における国籍条項]" by Oka, Yoshiaki [岡嘉], "Nihon to Kankoku ni okeru chingin bunpu no bunkei [日本と韓国における資金分布の分析]" in Ajia keizai [アジア経済], 22(3) (1979) by Yoshioka, Shin'ichi [吉岡慎一], and articles from unknown publications.

Box 8, Folder 3

Employment 1980s

Scope and Content

A folder contains copies of articles: "Nihon gakko no kyodan ni tatte [日本学校の教壇に立って]" in Sanzenri [三千里], 44, "Gaikokujin rodosha mondai teiju gaikokujin no ishiki chosa ni kanshite [外国人労働者問題定住外国人の意識調査に関連して]" in Jobu Daigaku Keiei Joho Gakubu roshu [上武大学経営情報学部論集], 4 (1987, December) by Bee, Bugiru [裴富吉], "Gaikokujin kyoin ninyoho no koshi dakara [外国人教員任用法の機能と課題]" in Momoyama Gakuin Daigaku keizai keiei ronshu [桃山學院大學經濟経営論集], 26(2) (1984, October) by So, Yondai [徐龍達], "Kyoiku wa kokenryoku no koshi dakara [教育は公権力の行使だから]", "Gaikokujin kyoin ninyoho no naiyo to mondaiten [外国人教員任用法の内容と問題点]", "Gaikokujin no kyoiku komuin shikaku, sono mondai to haikei: Nagano-ken no Yan Hon Ja jiken o tegakari ni: Teiju gaikokujin no jinken tokushu [外国人の教育公務員資格, その問題と背景: 長野県の梁弘子 (ヤンホンジャ) 事件を手がかりに: 教育外国人の人物特集]" in Horitsu jiho [法律時報], 4 (1985) by Tanaka, Hiroshi [田中宏], "Kouin salyo ni okeru kokuseki joko [公務員採用における国籍条項]" by Oka, Yoshiaki [岡嘉], "Nihon to Kankoku ni okeru chingin bunpu no bunkei [日本と韓国における資金分布の分析]" in Ajia keizai [アジア経済], 22(3) (1979) by Yoshioka, Shin’ichi [吉岡慎一], and articles from unknown publications.
Box 8, Folder 4

Immigration and Residency 1980-1990

Scope and Content

A folder contains copies of articles: "Zainichi Chosenjin no shogu seisaku kakutei katei ni mirareru jakkan no mondai ni tsuite" in Nihon Joshi Daigaku kiyo Bungakubu [日本女子大学紀要文學部] (1983) by Kato, Haruko [加藤晴子], "Zainichi Chosenjin no taikyo kyosei (= kokugai tsuiho) mondai o kangaeru shimpojiumu" in Chiho jichitai tsushi [地方自治体通信], 219 (1988) by Ohnuma, Yasuaki [大沼保昭], Tanaka, Hiroshi [田中宏], and Ehashi, Takashi [江橋崇], "Zainichi Kankoku/Chosenjin no hoteki chii to kokusai jinkenho" by Kimu, Donfun [金東勲], "Gaikokujin no jinken 1: Sengo kenpo kaikaku to no kanren ni oite" in Tokyo Keizai Daigaku shi [東京経済大学誌], 146 (1986) by Furukawa, Jun [古川純], "Kika kyoka no joken (kokusaiho bassui): kika kyoka shinseisha kokoroe" in Horitsu [法律], 125 (1952, April), "Zainichi Chosenjin to kaigai toko no jiyu" by Kimu, Yondaru [金英達], and copies of untitled articles, statistics, and charts extracted from multiple untitled publications. It also includes a letter from Ko, I-sam [高仁] to Kimu, Yondaru dated December 26, 1989, requesting Kimu to write an article on the new Japanese immigration law implemented in 1991 for Horumon bunka [ホルモ文化] and materials bound and titled as "Itami Jiken o Tou Kai [伊丹事件を問う会], 1985.1.11."
Box 8, Folder 5

Japan-Korea Relations 1960-1980s

Scope and Content

Box 5, Folder 1

Japanese History

Scope and Content
Kimu (Yondaru) Papers [金英達コレクション]

Unbound Papers
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Box 9, Folder 2-3

Korean History 1969-1988

Scope and Content


Hinode Bookstore Collection [日之出書房コレクション]

Ephemera 1970s-1980s

Box 10, Folder 1

Handbills 1980s

Scope and Content

A folder contains political handbills of Zainichi Koreans.

Box 10-11

Meeting Minutes and Reports

Scope and Content

Folders contain meeting minutes and reports on issues related to Zainichi Korean conflicts from the 1980s.

Arrangement

Meeting minutes and reports are arranged by general subject term.

Box 10, Folder 2

Christian Associations 1980s

Scope and Content

A folder contains meeting minutes and reports sponsored by Christian associations.

Box 10, Folder 3

Education 1980s

Scope and Content


Box 10, Folder 4

Employment 1970s

Scope and Content

A folder contains meeting minutes and reports on the issues of employment.
Box 10, Folder 5  Immigration and Residency 1970-1980?

Scope and Content
A folder contains meeting minutes and reports on immigration law and policies, alien registration, etc. including Ron Toko shimon saiban [ロン藤好指纹拒否裁判] by Ron, Toko-san Shimon Kyohi o Kangaeru Kai [ロン藤好さん・指纹拒否を考える会] and Shimon Seido o Kangaeru Kai [指纹制度を考える会] (1985, April 18) and "kaigai doho hen" [海外同態編].

Box 10, Folder 6-8, Box 11, Folder 1-2  Imprisonsments of Political Activists 1970-1980

Scope and Content

Box 11, Folder 3  Japan-Korea Relations 1980s

Scope and Content
A folder contains meeting minutes and reports on Japan-Korea relations.

Box 11, Folder 4  Politics 1980s

Scope and Content
A folder contains meeting minutes and reports on political issues including Nihon kagaku chosa hokokusho [日本化学調査報告書] by 'Toyama Kagaku no Kogai Yushutsu o Yamesaseru' Jikko Iinkai [「富山化学の公害輸出をやめさせる」実行委員会] (1975, April 21).

Box 11, Folder 5  Student Associations 1980s

Scope and Content
A folder contains meeting minutes and reports sponsored by student associations.

Box 12, Folder 1-3  Pamphlets and Posters 1960s-1980s

Scope and Content
Folders contain pamphlets and posters for cultural and political gatherings and events of Zainichi Koreans.

Box 12, Folder 4-8  Manuscripts and Typescripts 1960-1980?

Scope and Content
Folders contain copies of manuscripts and typescripts of materials for various meetings of Zainichi Koreans.

Newsletters 1960s-1980s
Arrangement
Newsletters are arranged by author.

Box 13, Folder 1  A-B

Scope and Content
11.22 Kyuen Osaka Renraku Kaigi tsushin [救援大阪連絡会議通信], 7 (1975, August 11).
Newsletters 1960s-1980

Hinode Bookstore Collection
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Box 13, Folder 2

11.22 Zainichi Kaokujin Ryugakusei, Seinen Futo Taihosha o Kyuensuru Kai
Scope and Content
Dakuryu ni aragaite [濁流に抗いて], 2 (1976, November 22); Sokuho 11.22 tsushin [速報11.22通信] (1980, June 3).

Scope and Content

Chosen Kenkyujo [朝鮮研究所] 1957
Scope and Content

Chosen no Kai [朝鮮の会] 1977-1982
Scope and Content

Chosen Shi Kenkyukai [朝鮮史研究会] 1977-1978
Scope and Content

Chosen Shogakkai [朝鮮奨学會] 1969
Scope and Content
Shogakuseidayori [奨学生だより], 5 (1969, December 20).

Box 13, Folder 3

Eizo Bunka Kyokai [映像文化協会] 1979
Scope and Content
Rekishi dokyumentari: Edo jidai no Chosen tsushinshi no tsushin [歴史ドキュメンタリー: 江戸時代の朝鮮通信使の通信], 1 (1979, April 3) (2 copies).

Scope and Content

Gogaku Kyoto [語学共斗] 1970
Scope and Content

Hiroshima Chosen Shi Semina Jimukyoku [広島朝鮮史セミナー事務局] 1978
Scope and Content
Seminadayori: umi, bada (bada) [セミナーだより: 海, 바다 ( bada)], 10 (1978, April).
Inoue Haruo [井上治郎] 1981  
Scope and Content  
Kawaguchi tsushin [川口通信], 101 (1981, October 5).

Scope and Content  

Izumi Koko Chosen Shi Kenkyukai [和泉高校朝鮮歴史研究会] 1971  
Scope and Content  

Jinken o Kangaeru Esuperanto no Kai [人権を考えるエスペランチストの会] 1979  
Scope and Content  

Jiritsuteki Bokushi Rengo [自立的牧師連合] 1970  
Scope and Content  
Jibokuren wa hatsugensuru [自牧連は発言する], 1 (1970, March 10).

Box 13, Folder 4-5  
K-L  
Kamagasaki Etto Toso Jikko Iinkai [釜ヶ崎越冬争実行委員会] 1976  
Scope and Content  
Shigoto yokose [仕事よこせ], 62-70 (1976, February 2-1976, February 16) (2 copies each for nos. 67 and 70).

Kankoku Gakusei Iryo Kenkyukai [韓国学生医療研究会] 1968  
Scope and Content  
Kikanshi [機関誌], 4 (1968, October 1).

Scope and Content  

Kankoku no Genbaku Higaisha o Kyuensuru Shimin no Kai [韓国の原爆被爆者を救援する市民の会] 1981  
Scope and Content  

Kenkoku Koto Gakko Shakai Kenkyubu [建国高等学校社会研究部]  
Scope and Content  
Kil [길], 5.

Kimu Tejun-shi o Korosuna Nikkan Kyodo Kodo [金大中氏を殺す日韓共同行動] 1980  
Scope and Content  
Sukiyabashi danjiki toso tento nyusu [数寄橋断き断闘テントニュース], 2 (1980, December 11).
Scope and Content
Kaiho [会報], 5 (1980, November 15).

Kobe Gakusei Seinen Senta Chosengo Koza [神戸学生青年センター朝鮮語講座] 1979
Scope and Content
Chosengo o manande [朝鮮語を学んで], 3 (1979, April 9).

Scope and Content

Kyoto Daigaku Choson Bunka Kenkyukai [京都大学チョソン文化研究会] 1976
Scope and Content
Malsori [말소리], 4 (1976, April 16).

Kyoto Daigaku Koho Iinkai [京都大学広報委員会] 1977
Scope and Content

Kyoto Daigaku Seiji Keizai Kenkyukai [京都大学政治経済研究会] 1985
Scope and Content
Seikei tsushin [政経通信], 14 (1985, September 8).

Scope and Content

Scope and Content

Scope and Content
'Namminsen' kyuen tsushin [「南民戦」救援通信], 23 (1985, June 5).

Scope and Content
Minshu kazoku [民主家族], 2 (1986, March 25); Minshu kazoku shinbun [民主家族新聞], 1 (1987, October 16).

Minzoku Sabetsu to Tatakau Renraku Kyogikai [民族差別と闘う連絡協議会] 1976-1977
Scope and Content
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Scope and Content</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nihon Kagaku no Kogai Yushutsu o Yamesaseru Kansai Jikko Iinkai</td>
<td>Nyusu (ニュース), 1 (1975, August 21) (2 copies); Ute! Kogai yushutsu (駆て!公害輸出), 6 (1976, February).</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nishinomiya Zainichi Kankoku Chosenjin Kyoiku o Kangaeru Kai</td>
<td>Midori no haru (緑の春), Special (1993?).</td>
<td>1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka Shiritsu Daigaku Che Yeon Sook-san to Bokoku Ryugakusei Seinen o Sukuu Kai</td>
<td>Che Yeon Sook-san o sukuu tameni (崔然淑さんを救うために), 6 (1976, November 22).</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osaka Keizai Daigaku Buraku Kaiho Kenkyukai</td>
<td>Kaiho tsushin (解放通信), 10 (1976, April 15).</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankune no Kai</td>
<td>Sang kune (サンクネ), 2-3.</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shigeeda Takashi</td>
<td>Ajia Taiheiyo kinrin shokoku o tazunete (アジア・太平洋近隣諸国を訪ねて), 1-4 (1982?).</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scope and Content

Scope and Content

So-san Kyodai o Manoru Kai [徐さん兄弟を守る会] 1986
Scope and Content
So-san kyodai kyuen hokoku [徐さん兄弟救援報告], 30 (1986, March 29) (3 copies).

Sohyo Zenkoku Ippan Rodo Kumiai Osaka Chiho Rengokai [総評全国一般労働組合大阪地方連合会] 1981
Scope and Content

Suginami Gaikokujin Torokuho o Kangaeru Kai [杉並外国人登録法を考える会] 1985
Scope and Content

Tezukayama Gakuin Kotobu Yunesuko Kurabu [帝塚山学院高等部ユネスコクラブ]
Scope and Content
Tosui [灯穂], 2 (unknown date).

Toyama Kagaku no Kogai Yushutsu o Yamesaseru Jikko Iinkai [富山化学の公害輸出を止めさせる実行委員会]
Scope and Content

Scope and Content

Zainichi Daikan Kirisutokyo Kyokai Seinenkai Chuo Iinkai [在日大韓基督教教会青年会中央委員会]
Scope and Contnet
Todai [燈台], 13.

Zainichi Kankoku Gakusei Domei Chuo Honbu [在日韓国学生同盟中央本部] 1980
Scope and Content

Zainichi Kankoku Gakusei Domei Chuo Honbu Joshibu [在日韓国学生同盟中央本部女子部] 1966
Scope and Content
Josei [女性], 1 (1966, December 9).
Zainichi Kankoku Gakusei Domei Osaka-fu Honbu [在日韓国学生同盟大阪府本部] 1965
Scope and Content
Reimei [黎明], 5-6 (unknown date-1965, May 9).

Zainichi Kankoku Gakusei Domei Osaka-fu Honbu Joshibu [在日韓国学生同盟大阪府本部女子部] 1971
Scope and Content
Bada [바다], 1 (1971, March 31).

Zainichi Kankoku Seinen Domei Hyogo Shibu [在日韓国青年同盟兵庫支部] 1969
Scope and Content
Tomoshibi [灯], 1 (1969, February 10).

Zainichi Kankoku Seinen Domei Hyogo-ken Amagasaki Shibu [在日韓国青年同盟兵庫県尼崎支部] 1967
Scope and Content
Shigatsu [四月], 1 (1967, July 15).

Scope and Content

Box 15, Folder 4 Other 1940-1970
Scope and Content
A folder contains newsletters in Korean and Japanese issued by unknown authors.

Box 16, Folder 1-6 Newspaper Clippings 1970s-1980s
Scope and Content
Folders contain newspaper clippings from 1970s to 1980s on the issues related to Zainichi Koreans.
Arrangement
Newspaper clippings are arranged by subject.

Box 16, Folder 1 Art and Culture 1970-1980
Scope and Content
A folder contains newspaper clippings on ethnic art and culture of Zainichi Koreans.

Box 16, Folder 2 Education 1970-1980
Scope and Content
A folder contains newspaper clippings on education of Zainichi Koreans.

Box 16, Folder 3 Employment 1970-1980
Scope and Contents
A folder contains newspaper clippings on the issues of employment of Zainichi Koreans.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 4</th>
<th>Immigration and Residency 1980s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content</td>
<td>A folder contains newspaper clippings on immigration and residency issues of Zainichi Koreans.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 5</th>
<th>Japan-Korea Relations 1970-1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content</td>
<td>A folder contains newspaper clippings on Japan-Korean relations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 6</th>
<th>Politics 1970-1980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content</td>
<td>A folder contains newspaper clippings on political issues.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 7</th>
<th>Offprints (Nukizuri [抜刷])</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content</td>
<td>A folder contains offprints by Kimu, Yondaru [金英達], Kamiwaki, Hiroshi [上脇博之], Kan, Jeon [姜在彦], Kayama, Mitsuro [香山光郎], and Mabuchi, Sadatoshi [馬渕貞利].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangement</td>
<td>Offprints are arranged by aruthor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 7</th>
<th>Kamiwaki, Hiroshi [上脇博之]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content</td>
<td>A folder contains an article &quot;Seito joseiho no gokensei no mondai [政党助成法の合憲性の問題]&quot; in Kitakyushu Daigaku hosei ronshu [北九州大学法政論集], 24(2-3) (1996).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 7</th>
<th>Kan, Jeon [姜在彦]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 7</th>
<th>Kayama, Mitsuro [香山光郎]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content</td>
<td>A folder contains a booklet Naisen ittai zuisoroku [内鮮一體随想録].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 7</th>
<th>Kimu, Yondaru [金英達]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 16, Folder 7</th>
<th>Mabuchi, Sadatoshi [馬渕貞利] 1978</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scope and Content</td>
<td>A folder contains an article &quot;Shohyo Chosen shakai no kozo to Nihon teikoku shugi (書評朝鮮社会の構造と日本帝國主義)&quot; in Rekishigaku Kenkyu [歴史学研究] (1978, November).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>